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Abstract: In the present investigation bitumen is substituted by bitumen emulsion for the development of
adaptable asphalt. The customary technique for street development includes the consuming of bitumen
which produces harmful gases which debases the earth. In colder locale it is hard to keep up the clearing
temperature of hot blend. To conquer these issues and save the vitality bitumen emulsion is considered as
great alternative. In like manner emulsion can be utilized in the zones having higher rate of precipitation
where the hot blend plant is shut more often than not as a result of rain. Emulsified bitumen can be
utilized amid blustery season and colder locales. To think about the reasonableness of emulsion Marshal
Test is done to discover the strength esteem, stream esteem and ideal cover content. Tests performed
demonstrates that bitumen emulsion (Cold Mix) have high strength esteem subsequently it can be utilized
as fastener.
1.INTRODUCTION
Street organize assume an extremely critical part in
the advancement of any country. Be that as it may,
the improvement at cost of condition is additionally
hazardous. Hence there is incredible need of
maintainable improvement for protection of nature.
In India bitumen is utilized as primary fastener
constituent in development of adaptable asphalt.
The bitumen is as a matter of first importance
warmed to soften and after that blended with totals
to get ready street. This delivers the colossal
measure of destructive gases which makes
contamination. Alternate restrictions of hot blend
(bitumen) are that it isn't conceivable to warm the
bitumen amid blustery season. In this manner zones
having high precipitation the hot blend plants are
for the most part closed down. In colder area it is
hard to keep up the clearing temperature along
these lines expansive measure of fuel is required to
warm the blend over and over as the hot blend set
early. The utilization of chilly blend innovation can
be utilized to decrease the issue of warming and
contamination. In India utilization of chilly blend is
exceptionally restricted however it has incredible
points of interest.
2.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chilly blend comprises of totals and bitumen
emulsion. Emulsion comprises of bitumen in
scattered state in water in constant stage. The
bitumen globules are emphatically charged because
of the NH3 + aggregate cover which is conformed
to bitumen beads and give dependability to
emulsion by electrostatic repugnance. These
bitumen beads have a liking with the contrarily
charged total. Different emulsifiers are utilized to
kept bitumen globules in scattered state. The
Cationic Bitumen Emulsion is chocolate dark
colored and free streaming at ordinary temperature.
When it breaks, the bitumen breaks out and shading
changes to dark. An Emulsion is said to break
when the natural and the watery stage isolate into
two unmistakable layers i.e. the scattering stops to
exist. Emulsions are delegated Rapid Setting-1(RS-
1), Rapid Setting-2(RS-2), Medium Setting (MS),
Slow Setting-1 (SS-1), and Slow Setting-2 (SS-2).
In display contemplate following tests are
performed to get the different properties of totals:
(i) Impact test for strength
(ii) Los Angeles Test for hardness
(iii) Compression test for quality
(iv) Specific gravity
(v) Sieve examination for coarse and fine
totals Since there is no all around acknowledged
strategy for the plan of cool blend along these lines
in exhibit consider Marshal Method has been
received. This test is done to discover the security
and ideal fastener substance of the blend outline.
There are two noteworthy highlights of the
Marshall technique for planning blends.
1) Stability – stream test
2) Density – void examination
Marshal Stability esteem is the most extreme load
bear by example without falling flat. The vertical
misshapening of test example comparing to
greatest load, communicated in mm units is known
as stream esteem.
Preparation of Marshall Specimen
The coarse aggregate, fine aggregate and filler
material should be proportioned and mixed in such
a way that the final mix after blending has the
gradation within the specified range. Grade A
aggregate are used here. The gradations of
aggregates for bituminous concrete surface course
are given below:
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Table 1: Gradation of Aggregate
Sieve Size (mm) Weight Retained
(gram)
12.5mm -10.0mm 120
10.0 mm -4.75 mm 300
4.75 mm -2.36 mm 270
2.36 mm -600 micron 228
600 micron -300 micron 66
300 micron -150 micron 72
150 micron - 75 micron 60
75 micron - PAN 84
Binder content, % by wt of
mix
6 - 14 %
Following steps are involved in preparing a
Marshall Specimen (Yadav Om prakash and
Manjunath K.R, 2012):
a) Approximately 1200 gram of the mixed
aggregates and filler are taken and heated to
a temperature of upto 60 degree centigrade
for 10-15 minutes.
b) Now bitumen emulsion is mixed with
aggregate and filler and mixing is done
thoroughly for 3-4 minutes as required.
c) Now this mixture is poured into pre oiled
Marshall Mould.
d) Compaction of this mixture is done by
Marshall
e) Compaction hammers by giving 50 blows.
f) After compaction, sample is extruded and
kept it for 24 hours at room temperature.
g) After 24 hours, measure the dimensions of
sample (height) and weight of sample. Now
sample is immersed in water bath at 35-40
degree centigrade for 40-60 minutes.
h) After completion of time sample is taken
out and weight of the sample is noted. After
taking weight, keep the sample for 24 hours
at room temperature.
i) After completing 24 hours, curing is done
for 48 hours and after the curing period, test
the sample in Marshall Apparatus and
determine stability value and flow value.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Following values are obtained from the testing of
aggregates.
Aggregate impact value = 17.86% Abrasion value
= 20.38 % Crushing value = 17.88 %, Aggregate
specific gravity = 2.72
Numbers of specimens are prepared having
different bitumen emulsion content for Following
graphs are plotted to show the variation in different
properties of cold mix design due to change in
bitumen emulsion content
Marshall Test. The Marshall Stability value and
flow value are obtained from the dial gauge. The
other parameters such as air voids, bulk density,
voids filled with bitumen are calculated using
relations as given below.
a) Theoretical Specific Gravity (Gt)
Where,
Wca= weight of coarse aggregate, Wfa= weight of
fine aggregates Wf = weight of filler material, Wb=
weight of bitumen emulsion.
b) Bulk Specific Gravity (Gm)
Where, Wm is the weight of mix in air and Ww
is the weight of mix in water
c) Air Voids (Vv)
Where Gt is the theoretical speciﬁc gravity of
the mix and Gm is the bulk or actual speciﬁc
gravity of the mix.
d) Percent Volume Of Bitumen ( Vb )
Where, Wca is the weight of coarse aggregate
in the total mix, Wfa the weight of ﬁne
aggregate in the total mix, Wf is the weight of
ﬁller in the total mix, Wb is the weight of
bitumen in the total mix,
Gb is the apparent speciﬁc gravity of bitumen,
and Gm is the bulk speciﬁc gravity of mix.
e) Voids Filled With Bitumen (VFB)
Where Vb is percent bitumen content in the
mix and VMA is the percent voids in the
mineral aggregate.
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From the obtained graph the optimum bitumen
emulsion required for mix design is calculated by
taking average value of three bitumen content
corresponding to maximum Marshall stability value
,maximum unit weight and air voids at 4 % . The
calculated value for optimum binder content is 10
%.
4.CONCLUSIONS
1) Heating is not required when bitumen
emulsion is used as binder for the
construction of the road. Therefore the
construction is possible during rainy season
and colder regions.
2) Optimum binder content for mix design is
10%.
3) Hot mix design have minimum stability value
of 300 kg and here in cold mix design,
stability value of samples is greater than 300
kg so it can be used in road construction.
4) It is economical and high production is
possible with low investment.
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